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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention--tiome-made and Stolen
Shad files.
Good-bye, January.
Fix up the pavements.
January 30 and no ice yet.
Has your girl proposed yet ?

Nothin;: is lost by being polite.
The streets are vast mortar beds.
Did you see the wonderful clock ?

The Blair county Court is in session.
the croaker now fears a late Spring.
Freight traffic is again on the increase.
The first month of 1880 is nearly gone.
Court adjourned on Friday evening last.
Orbisoniaboasts offour goodchurch edifices.
The new depot at Tyrone will cost $15,000.
Two weeks from next Tuesday is election

day.
January will close her accounts to-morrow

night.
'Tis said that there are very few idle men

in Tyrone.
Sparrows are unusually plenty hereaways

this winter.
The sleigh bells don't tintinnaloilate worth a

cent this winter.
The funeral of Aunt Kitty Kurt7. was very

largeiy attended.

Some ofour school boys areplaying truant.
Look after them !

Hou. Thad. Bsnlis, of Hollidaysburg, con-
tinues to improve.

The lloutzdale ..Vezrs Ins "gone where the
woodbine twineth."

The usual drunks were visible Saturday
afternoon and night.

Vection tickets printed at the JOURNAL office
on the shortest notice.

The d. ps. are already predicting that 1880
will be a great fruit year.

Our Presbyterian friends closed their meet-
ings on Friday evening last.

The different churches were well attended
Sunday morning and evening.

A counterfeit silver dollar is reported in
circulation. Look out for them.

The Constables have posted their election
proclamations for the February election.

Among renters the common greeting is,
"Are you going to stay where you are ?"

And they went and white washed the new
fence that surrounds the school building.

The Sheriff of Mifflin county gets 45 cents
per day for boarding prisoners at the jail.

The grass in the yards about town looks al-
most as fresh and green as in the summer.

The song of the blue bird is heard in the
land. We think they are a little previous.

The itemizers of Altoona say that that city
is looming up as a prominent horse market.

It will soon be time to learn whether the
peach crop is to be a failure next year or not.

The bridge spanning the canal at Henry ik
Co.'s store had a new floor laid on it last week.

The pulpit ofthe Reformed church was filled
on Sunday,by Rev. Mr. Hoffmyer, ofLancaster

The seats in the lecture room of the new
Baptist church are models ofcomfortand ease.

Pencil Pads, wholesale and retail, at the
Jou airAt. Store. Rare bargains in these goods

Rev. B. C. Black, Baptist minister at Mill
Creek, has been quite ill for some time past.

Mr. W. L. Howard received the Republican
nomination for Mayor, in Altoona, on Monday
night.

E. L. Study, a prominent citizen of Tyrone,
died suddenly, of heart disease, on Monday of
this week.

Keeping a stiff upper lip—the ice men, as
they expect "Old Probs'' to give them a boom
before spring.

Our correspondents are requested to write
only on one side ofthe paper used in their
correspondence.

"Honesty" did up the street crossings on
Wednesday morning, and pedestrians sang
praises unto him.

The Broad Top coal shipments last week
amounted to 6,910 tons, just 1525 in excess of
the previous week.

Ten entries have been made thus far for the
walking match to come off in Altoona on the
23d of next.month.

One side ofPenn street from March's store
to the corner ofSeventh street has been cov-
ered with small stones.

The Pacific Express east, on Sunday, was
two hours and a half late. She came into
town at a rattling rate.

Thirty-two persons have been received on
probation at the Mt. Union M. E. church. The
meeting is still in progress.

Mr. John M. Rol:er, of Williamsburg, Blair
county, will remove to this place in the Spring.
Give him a hearty welcome.

Hugh Lindsay, of the News, suffered from
an attack of inflammatory rheumatism in the
foot the fore part of the week.

Francis Murphy, the well known temper-
ance reformer, will hold forth at Johnstown
for a week, commencing to-night.

The Bedford Gazette says there is "nothing
in it" that the Andersons have leased the
Bedford Springs. That settles it.

A Boston school teacher believes in a boy
that can never keep still. And we have a
host of them in our public schools.

Profanity is as common on the streets as
common place remarks on the changes of the
weather. Whither are we drifting?

We understand that branch book stores have
been started by some school teachers.—
Where is Mercantile Appraiser Isenberg ?

Rev. Robert P. Campbell, a member of the
Central Pennsylvania Conference, died at
Woodland, Clearfield county, a few days ago.

The Eagle Hotel, in West Huntingdon, was
disposed of at Sheriff's sale the other day, to
Mrs. Jennie M. Ginn. Consideration, $2,000.

Old Sol was out in all his glory on Sunday,
and the day being so fine overhead numerous
persons took a tramp to the penitentiary site.

Local candidates are beginning to wear a
smile that is “child like and bland." After
the election some ofthem will smile the other
way.

The Court last Monday granted license to
Fred Mcebus and Wm. Hallman of this place,
to sell "liquid refreshments" to their fellow
inen.

'Tia said that the railroad company will
make another effort to find a flowing well at
Altoona. This time at a point near Potts-
grove mill.

Rev. Mr. Prideaux, of this place, preached
in the Baptist church on Sunday, the pastor,
Rev. G. G. Craft, being absent in the city of
Brotherly Love.

An exchange remarks bleat "it would puzzle
a philosopher to know why nuts should go
up." And why they should go up hereaways
we would like to know.

Eighteen persons, both old and young, were
taken in on probation, at the First M. E.
church, on Sunday morning, the fruit of the
revival up to that date.

Oar colored brethren are holding a revival
meeting at the old church, corner of Sixth
and Moore streets. The altar is nightly
crowded with mourners.

Since April 17, 1879, Rev. Isaac Heckman,
of Warriorsmark, has married twelve couples,
which we consider pretty good for one divine
to do in an out of the way station.

One of our town boys was detected in steal-
ing a box from the freight depot on Saturday.
Having the door key in his possession, he got
in during the absence ofthe clerks.

The Altoona Sun says that Mr. J. W. Curry,
of that city, has disposed ofhis right, title and
interest in and to Curryville, to a gentleman
from Huntingdon county for $5,500.

The infant room in the Bedford Union on
is so crowded with little ones tinq sclo.•;.tr,
nue divided into two secCons, and ft ,:h
Con only ifflobved a half d9y nt -cht'ol.

Protracted ture!ings fire held 1:
llethodist and West
churches every el'eniu;2*, 1111 we,•!.. to u -'. 1. 1,•:!
saints and :,iutters cordially to -

tend.
Constables inn,t ,;,, .

election not less titan teu
Tuesday of the month; :old vv:lTu zo
the Peace is to tut elected t

must be given.
We lear% front the Ck,-trfL!;l t h

the ca,ie ofthe Corninotmen.th vs.
—larceny—in erliie!4 our Rev. Jes,e
IL Akers is prosecutor, has b ,-..cu conLiwii ,l
until next Court.

The county a t i,:ll,,rs.
finislnd the Nvorli of
affairs ofthe county. Their work a tli be I,
fore the people oftile c(u1,0,-,-
week of February.

John Nenensehwander has re ,l;:nad flrc—-
tnan on the 11. 3: li. T. 11. li., and fralii;
sou of SuperinL4ident G,,,_2, how

place. Mr. N. is now on ti,e Pitt:!,nr,;l)
Lake Eri.t

Bishop Jesse Peck, tbrinerly a Presi•ient of
Dickinson Colage, will preside over the

Pennsylvania Conference. which utects in
Altoona next March, in place of
bert Haven, deceased.

Three old-fashioned capper cent:, or rive el'
the present two-cent piecos, or ten of the
present nickel cents, make a. good ounce
weight, and one that can he use,: in the ab-
sence of any other standard.

The Altoona Call says that the preniimn of
$lOO offered to the Supervisor havikg thebest
line ofroad on his division has been awarded
to James Cullen, supervisor of division N. 7,
extending from llarrisburg to Altoan:l.

The protracted meeting in the Fir:t M. E.
chureh,continues,and the interest is unabatel.
Night after night seekers afier religion kneel
at the anxious seat aud conversions fuliow.—
The church building is crowded highly.

A disgraceful fight took place on Friday
night, near the West Huntingdon chapel. be-
tween two young bruisers, just after the ser-
vices were concluded in the church. The
officers are hunting the chap who began
racket.

The Altoona Call has failed to call nt o;:r

office for a week or ten days past.
this thus ? Have you cut our aeptaint:;nc,,
gentlemen, or is the fault chor,eai,tc, to 11,

carelessness of Uncle :Sanis
Which ?

"Siewardy" Allen,depot policeman, arrested
yOUtig Bailey. on Saturday afternoon for jump-
tug on the cars. This is the same person who
made a narrow escape front betuz "ground
up" under the wheels of a p.tssing train a tees•
weeks ago.

The silver wedding of IZev. James Curtis and
wife, on Friday evening last, in Everett, was a
success,both in the numbers ofthe presents and
persons present. May the reverend gent!etuan
and his estimable wife live to c:!ebrate their
golden wedding.

Five Ute Indian; wesilvar,l on an
early train Sunday morning, en rollfe front
Washington to their own couutrv,where they,
with the rest of the innommt Utea, will en-
deavor to capture the perpetrators of the
Meeker outrage.

An example should be made of one of the
little rascals who attend church at night for
the sole purpose of picking handkerchiefs
from ladies coat pockets whilst the eongregl-
tiOn is being dismissed. 1:!..'4) a lookout for
the thieving juveniles.

The Altoona Teibune says that the donut in
that city is considerably annoyed by boys and
loafers at train time, and say they should be
arrested as common nuisances. Dues that
pencil shover mean that the passengers or the
depot are annoyed, which ?

It has leaked out, in a quiet kind of way.
that ere long, Tyrone will be the location of
the largest iron and steel works in the United
States. Rumor places one of the iron mann
factoring sites on the level ground the other
side ofBald Eagle creek.—Tyrone Herald.

And now they say that IL A. Mcrike of the
Cambria Freeman will establish a new paper
at Kittanning-, Armstrong county, to be called
the Armstrong Democrat. From irnat we know
of the papers thereaways, we would consider
it agoodpoint to start a new sheet, and "bust."

A large stock ofValentines just opening at
the JouRNAL Store, ranging in price from one
cent up to one dollar. We have some beau-
tiful designs. Come and make your selections
while the assortment is large. You equ buy
now and we will lay them aside until wanted.

Ground hog day next Mouthy, at which time
his hogslup, so they say, will wake hi -,t air
pearance, and if he sees his shadow will re-
turn to his hole end we will have ,ix weeks
of cold weather, but if he doesn't, we rmly an-
ticipate a warm spell far the same period of
time.

Mr. George Albree, of Pittsburgh, who, for
a number of years has been looked upon as
good authority in weather prognostications,
says that from now until the 9th of February
the weather will be moderate, and there will
not be freezing sufficient to produce ice in the
interim.

Fifteen physicians of Johnstown give it as
their opinions that diphtheria, which is ra-
ging in that community to an aiartuilig extent,
is started by the use ofwell water instead of
hydrant water, or by filthy surroundings, and
that the disease is both infectious aad con-
tagious.

Business men can say.t money by having
bill heals printed. The latest postal law is
that a bill made out with pen and ink with a
printed head can be sent through Uncle Sam's
mails for one cent, whilst if made out on un-
printed paper, full letter postage will be
charged.

On Thursday morning last our esteemed
friend, Thomas M. Conprohst, bought the brick
dwelling house in West Huntingdon, belong-
ing to his father's estate for $1,030. The farm
of the same estate at Conprobst's Mill was sold
to Theodore 11. Cretner, esq. $1,050 was the
amount paid.

Rev. Richard Hinkle ofthe Methodist church,
preached a special sermon to young folks on
Sunday night from the words "Remember now
thy Creator in the days of thy youth." His
theme had the true sound and our young
should profit by the golden words spoken by
the gentleman.

'Tie said that there are a clique of men,
yclept reformers, who arc making an effort to-
ward securing the passage of a law to prevent
employes of railroad companies from working
on Sunday. These men should learn what is
called the eleventh commandment. "Mind
your own business."

Col. Summers' fish dam at Echo Glen, has
been a "mint" to him thus far, as he has
housed about one hundred tons of ice from it.
And now, if we don't have good ice making
weather between this time and Spring. we may
expect business to "booni" at the Castili.th
garden next summer.

"P. N. 5.," your note to hand, but we are
unable to give you the desired information.
We have seen a number of recipes said to be
capital for the removal of those "beauty de-
facers," but at this time are unable to recall
any ofthen►. We are of the opinion that no
lotion will remove them.

Rev. M. K. Foster, of the Second Methodist
church, Altoona, was in town on Saturday,
shaking hands with his acquaintances, of
which he has a host. The Reverend gentle-
man seems to enjoy good health, and we trust
he may be spared to the people of his faith
for many, e• any years to come.

On Friday list Albert Coolie:In ?net with
a severeaccident whilst working. in Mr. Foust's
sand quarry, at Mill Creek. He was at work
in the quarry, wbicli is quite deep and dan-
gerous, when a large stone tell down the side
striking bins on the leg, breaking it, below the
knee. He will be laid up for a thee with his
injuries.

Some of Williamsburg's people were in a
high state of excitement over the tenor that
the name of U. S. Grant was seen in the
heavens. Those who saw the phenomenon
say the name was distinctly seen for about a
half of a minute. We give it for what it is
worth, and if true, have the heavens coma to
the help ofGrant ?

"Honesty" Miller, our excellent High Con-
stable, notifies the sovereigns of this place
that an election for one burgess for three
years. three councilmen for three years, and
one high constable, for one year, will be held
on Tuesday, the 17th pros. TheRepublicans
should call a meeting eel place su:table can-
didates in the field.

And now our friend, George Friedley, to be
in fashion with the rest of his busilic6s friends
on Fifth street, has erected a wooden awning
in front of his meat market. The only vacant
spot now left is in front of the post office, and
the owners of that handsome building should
at once erect one just for the accommodation
of the town loafers.

The t'orntni ,- 10,1ers ofCrawford county Itave
t it uto,t,y iot,rest is Doi taxable

ntv T!.o Crawfoni icurnal
is based nit PxtOnnfttlon3 :
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tito, ,, a a:.).,111 e ;‘,...1 to rt.c.ve our cops of
,•d tt the fault
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at One
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point of It No. 9
i;;I a good :ztr.,a;...• ilealtOy man behind

inishehavioi .. Those
v tit:ti it equals the

year,. :C;ott
Al.outit yout4 (If 18

1;.:; :qr., tt•as suspended at
the shops, ;tad as was ru ashamed over
the bitspension di I t.totgo home and tell
Iris fath*,r aboat it, hat sl;Hv.sti out to New
York: and shipped on bo,:rd a whaler bound
for the Nort .it seas, to he gone ftlr two years.

So says a letter re:•eive•l I .:ont luau by his pa-
rea:s the other day.

Ua T:;tirsday laat, Henry I;iitler, a flour
deat,r of Petersburg fell into the clutches of
thr ittw, hi Altoona, fur wiling flour without
l:cenic. Ile was taken before the Mayor to
answer, awl wlwn it was determined that he

iwea evading the license for some time,
he nail tit Tony up" :311.50. besides being re-
qt tired to take out a license for every day he
soli. 111 .tie in the Mountaia city.

J. i;lythe Jones, the Hollidr.y,iburg
cf the Altowia 7'rililnie says that

—,J.ti.tes A. Met:akin, W.' Hollidaysburg,
is the owner o',Th. soirt iii'ty years oh:,
111:1,!t• iiy Auto F.:1;y Kurtz, Huntingdon's

died a few days since."
shirt has Lcr n n (•:;hibition at several

h,•10. county, and we now
t it) he told about

J,,;,;;peopit? of West Iluntiutdon are
tit„ story that a real ghost

imuots i!s 112oruglifitte3after nine o'clock.—
Those tr./i have s.ty it has a peculiar
himkering tiller old hi lies when out alter that
hotly, ot,'• of whom had a racy with it the
other night, tint reached her home just one
ietith alie.,d of the ani'mile. tier gait was a
2:10 Try iiwe roll lead on the mon-

Tact...! m,y he some had boys iu our schools,
in f:ict front what we have seen and heard we
have no doulit of it, but they have some worse
one.: town in Vermont as will be seen by the
iuiluicin : "A schoolmaster at Sutton, 'Vt.,
WaS hound and put in a coffin by six of his
boys, who intended to draw him triumphantly
through the village on a sled, but a rescuer
in the person of a wood chopper arrived just
in

ir2e it:ture in the Court House on
Twesddy night. by ilev. J. J. lUcllyar, Grand
Cliepi::in of the Grand Lodge of Old Fellows
of Pennsylvania, was very slimly attended, not
more than one-halfufthe seats being occupied.
If is leettire, •'Origin, Object ant: Opposition
of Id Fellowship," was an interesting orie,
such t %Om were present, learned tutrAt in-
furmatmit, nut generally liuu.wn, about secret

We think it would be well for the church
authorities to have two or three special po-
licemen appointed and to station them at the
diuretics, where meetings are being held
nig.,tly, to keep down the rough element that
seem to congregate for no other purpose than
to desecrate the house of God, disobey the
rides of religious gatherings and to raise
fights just about the time the congregations
are dismissing.

Chief Harris has received a letter from D.
S. Umbenhour. of Shirleyshurg, Huntingdon
corn:•, inquirinz if there is a man named
G,!orge Sinciker iu this place. lle left his
fatnii.;- in Juniata county near a year ago. He
is about six feet in heighth, aged near fifty
years, and gets slightly —loony" at times. If
George is running around loose in this vicinity
a report of his whereabouts can be left with
Mr. Ilarris.—Jvlinstotva TribunA.

Will those Altoona marksmen come to time
and make good their challenge? Our team is
read• and anxious to meet the Altoonians and
shoot them a match at one hundred yards
distance tor a pot of $lOO.OO. As we are the
challenged party and have a right to name
the time and place, we would suggest Hun-
tingdoo as the place, nail the time just as soon
as our friends up there can make it suit to
meet our team. Hurry up, gentlemen.

Mr. Ilehry Mans, who died a few days ago
in Hollidaysburg in the G4th year of his age,
never slept a night outside of hia own house
since he was married, and was never in a rail-
road train but twice in his life—one of the
occasions being when he went to Altoona in
1868 to attend a Democratic Mass Meeting.—
The writer has often heard of him being in
Altoona but he generally footed or drove the
distance between his home and that city.

U,► Saturday morning last at Mrs. Ilersey's
boarding house in Altoona, three lamps, each
holding about a quart of oil, exploded almost
simultaneously, and a young lady named Min-
nie Cameron, who was carrying r•ne of them
at the time, was severely burned by her
clothes taking fire. Austin Shinner, the same
day. employed in the passenger car shops, was
badly burned by the explosion of a lamp
fi led with alcholio:. The fluid was accidentally

James It. Bumbaugh, a postal clerk on the
P. R. It., was arrested and imprisoned, at
Pittsburgh, on Monday night, for stealing
money from the mails. When arrested $2O of
marked money was found on his person, which
had been mailed by the detective as a decoy.
He has been in the service several years,aud his
stealings will run up into the thousands. This
seems to be a bad year for thieving postal
clerks, for already some half-a-dozen ofthem
have come to grief. Gobble them in

Henry & Co.'s new mill was started on
Wednesday afternoon, and we understand that
all its parts workeJ as smoothly and as cor-
rectly as the machinery of a clock, something
unusual in several years' experience of its
builder. That gentleman says that in nine
cases out of ten when a new mill is set in 'no-
tion it has to be stopped for the purpose of
adjusting some part ()fits machinery, but such
w.is not the case in this instance, everything
fitting and worliing as nicely as if it bad been
running fur months.

Our friend and fellow citizen, Frank lief-
right, esq , who has spent a couple ofyears in
West Virginia, where he has bad several
Government contracts, tarried a few days at
home this and last week. lie returns to Vir-
ginia the latter part ofthis week, and expects
to complete his work in the course of a week
or ten days. During hia brief visit he dropped
into the JOURNAL sanctum and received our
autograph to a receipt for a year's subscrip-
tion to "the handsomest and best paper in
the county." May his tribe increase.

One of Bedford's smart young men went to
Altoona a short time ago to see the sights, and
in making his rounds got full of benzine and
in this condition met a Tyrone friend, who in
short order reiieved him of a check for a gold
chain that had been sent by him to be re-
paired. The Tyroner went to the jt.welry
store :aid presented the check and got the
chain, and then cleared out with his stolen
pri,neriy, tine nothing since has been heard of
him, leaving the smart young Bedfordite to
explain matters the best he knows how wheu
he got Lome.

His name was Joe Bowser, and lie hails
from Bedford county. Three years ago he
eras in the employ ofafarmer in Wayne county,
Ohio. This farmer and a neighbor had a
i. ,rudge of lung-standing, and Bowser was in-
duced by his employer to set fire to his neigh-
bor's barn, and he done so. lle then returned
to Bedford county where he has been ever
since. For this little irregularity he is now
in the clutches of the Ohio law, having been
brought front Bedford to this place on Friday
night, and remained at the Miller House un-
til Saturday morning when he was taken on
to Ohio.

The fellows ‘‘.'io get the farmers to sign
notes under Vari6ll3 fraudulent pretences, are
using the census for their swindling opera-
tions. A feilow drives up with blanks for
statistics or the farm, having between the ta-
Lks and the foot of the page where the farmer
signs his name a blank space which is ac-
counted for as affording room for miscellaneous
information. In a month or more the farmer
receives notice from a neighboring bank that
his note for $l5O is due. He Luows nothing
of the note, but investigation shows that the

"census-taker" !ins filled in the blank with a

Komi:-e to pay, which being now in the hand
of an innocent hoßkr, must be paid by the
unlucky dupe. C. mplaints of this charac Cr

are beilig veccivd l:cre dady.—Bradford Re.
portc:.

The atinti.tl 4:ice:ion for cacers of the bor-
oo,;•h piace on Tuesday, February
17:I:. The fii!lowitnz oflic, :rs will be voted
t0..: One Justice of the Peace, one But7ess
for three ; three Counc:hurn fur tl r •e

a .cry ; t1,4) directors fur two ye::r•;
:!i_ll Constable, As,essor,

-t•ssor. two Auditors, one Judge and
two in,pectors for each ward of the borough.
The re;iring Justice ofthe Peace is Samuel
W. Cullom, esq. ; School Directors, I:. M
Speer and J. G. Boyer; Council, S. B. Tki-
lor, Jacob Africa and J5O. W. ;

tresA, David P. Gwiti ; Constable, Win. F.
Bathurst, and nigh Constable, John Miller.

Greeneaslle, Franklin county, and IleCon-
nellsburg, Fulton county, were both visited
by a thunder storm on Tuesday evening a
week ago. The Greencastle Press says that
the clouds gathered in great, black masses in
the west, and vivid flashes of lightning, ac-
companied by crashing thunder claps which
scented to shake the very earth, with frequent
and heavy gusts of wind, gave warning that a
regular old July thunder storm was upon us.

The rain began to pour about 6 o'clock and
continued without intermission for about fif-
teen mit,utes, deluging the streets, until, as
suddenly as it had come, the clouds broke and
the clear, blue •:ky looked down upon us again.

Porseceral years past orchestra music in the
SabbathSchools has been in operation in many
cities and large towns, and in order to draw a
larger attendance and make the exercises more
interesting, our Presbyterian friends of this
place, on Sunday a week ago, introduced time
new feature into their Sabbath School. The
orchestra as it now is, consists of Frank Hall,
violin ; Prank Cremer, violin-cello ; Lou Mil-
ler, cornet, and Mrs. Thomas C. Fisher, or-
ganist. As might be expected ,the children
are delighted with the new order of things,
whilst its opponents, who couple violin music
with the ball room, will have to stand back
until it has its run here. Will this innovation
spiritually improve time school ? is the ques-
tion. Tune will tell.

Lew i Browning, e:r;., ofSouthnuipton. town-
ship, and one of the Commissioners ofBedford
county, dropped dead last Wednesday, having
ruptured a blood vessel near the heart. There
was an assemblage of the citizens at one of
the school houses in the township at the in-
stance of the school directors to decide a
difficulty between a school teacher named
Frank Nans, who had thrown up his school,
and several of his pupils, and whilst this was
going on a fight was commenced between the
teacher and three of his scholars, and Mr.
Browning attempted to part them. After the
trouble had subsided Mr. Browning fell dead.
The rupture was evidently caused by excite-
ment, fur Dr. Emig,h, the attending physician,
made an examination and gave itas his opinion
that the deceased bad ruptured a blood vessel
near the heart. Mr. Browning was serving his
second term as Commissioner, having been
elected by the Itepublicans in 1875 and re-
elected in 1878, and as the Court has the
power to appoint his successor, the new mem-
ber of the Board will be of the same political
party. His successor has not been named yet.

ELIZABETH FURNACE FIRED UP.—
Mr. John Whitehead, of Huntingdon, proprie-
tor ofElizabeth furnace, arrived at the furnace
this morning, accompained by his daughter.
The furnace, which bas been out ofblast since
the panic of 1873, has been in a large degree
rebuilt and its capacity enlarged. The old
furnace was seven feet wide iu the "boshes."
It is now ten feet. Its former capacity was
rated from thirty to thirty-five tons per week;
its present capacity is rated at seventy five to
eighty tons per week, and it will give employ
meut to over one hundred hands. The furnace
was to be fired up to day, Miss Whitehead,
the daughter of the proprietor, to apply the
match, and we doubt not that ere this the
flames and smoke are issuing from its stack,
reminding the residents ofthe valley that the
dull times are surely at an end. Mr. Joseph
Pershing, of Antietam, Md., will he the general
manager. He is an experienced man in the
basiness.—Altoona Sun of Monday.

From Tuesday's Sun we clip the following
additional information :

As was expected, Elizabeth furnace was
fired up yesterday afternoon. li*.le Bea
Whitehead, the (laughter of the proprietor,
applying the match, and everything is now in
running order. The f.'rnace has been chant
ed from a charcoal to a coke furnace, and as
staled yesterday the production will be abwit
eighty tons ofiron per week. A steam washer
has been erected at the ore bank, about a
mile and a half from the furnace, which has a
capacity of twenty tens per day, and a tram—-
way about nine thousand feet in length has
been built between the furnace and the washer
over which the ore will be conveyed to the
furnace. There is about three months stocl:
on hand. Mr. Joseph Purser, ofCumberland,
Md., is the foundryman. Mr. Whitehead
visits the furnace every morning and remains
all day. A store for the accommodation at
the workmen and the people of the vicinity
has been established, and is under the
management of Mr. J. Wilson Allen, ofSaltillo,
Huntingdon county, who has been engaged in
mercantile pursuits since childhood and is a
thorough and capable manager. This enter-
prise of Mr. Whitehead is a boon to the people
of Elizabeth, and they will no doubt appreci-
ate the advantages it gives them.

Tali MURDERER ALBRIGHT ONCE
Mona.—Our readers will remember the cir
cumstance of the murdering of a young man
named Miller, of Harrisburg, at Newport,
Perry county, ast summer, by Sam Albright,
and the subsequent finding of a decomposed
body, in Girty's cave, which the parents of
the murderer swore was that of their son. The
people of that community, who knew Albright
intimately, were about equally divided in
their opinion as to the dead body found being
that of the murderer. Those who would not
believe it to be him asserted that the friends
of Albright bad procured a dead body dressed
it in Sam's garments, and placed it where it
was found fur the purpose of deceiving the
officers ofthe law. thinking that they would
desist in their efforts to capture him. The
latest news concerning this cast goes to sub-
stantiate the belief of the doubters. The Har-
risburg Patriot, of IVednesday of last week,
says, .'after many days the murderer Al-
bright turns up out iu Colorado. As there is
guile a large reward for the capture of Al
bright we can give the detectives a clue that
might possibly result in the capture of the
murderer. Mr. James Wright, who formerly
kept the Cross Keys Hotel at Rockville, for
over a year past has been residing at Lead-
ville, doing business there and in its vicinity.
He returned to this vicinity a Short time ago,
and we believe intends shortly to revisit Lead
ville and permanently locate. In conversa-
tion with a prominent citizen of Susquehanna
township, Mr. Wright stated that being a fir
mer resident of Perry county he knew Al-
bright well, but had not heard of the murder
committed by him until recently. That some
time ago he saw Albright at work .iu the mi
ning district at Leadville, but before he got a
chauce to speak to the fugitive the later 'made
himself scarce.' Mr. Wright did not know of
the mArder at the time, and.thoughtit strange
that Albright should shun him, as both were
old acquaintances. Mr. Wright declares that
the person he saw was none other than Al-
bright, and thinks that if an effort was made
the fugitive could be captured."

It will be remembered that some time after
the murder, and subsequent to the all..Ted
finding ofhis body, a man who was working in
a stone quarry, near Williamsport, made affi-
davit that he saw Albright at the quarry in
search of work. This story of 11r. Wright's
goes to confirm the statement of the William
kiort quarryman, and it looks as ifiAlbright
was still iu the land of the living.

SOLD LIN WIFE —The following story
may or may not be true, but it js furnished to
an Altoona paper as a fact. The statement
is that a man whose name was not learned, in
company with the wile ofanother man, whose
name is also unknown, eloped from Osceola,
Clearfield county, to Philipsburg, Centre
county, last Sunday. The husband of the
false fair one had a warrant issued, and a
pursuit was orzanized, which resulted in the
capture of the guilty pair after they had
retired in a Philipsburg hotel. They were
taken to Osceola, and a justice placed them
under $3OO bail each to appear at Court.
About this time a number of Frenchmen from
Houtzdale—the man who ran away with the
woman being a Frenchman—appeared on the
scene, and the result of their endeavors was
that the injured husband closed a bargain
with his wife's frieud by which he sold her to
the latter for $l5O, and the money was paid
over. The pair then departed, and it was a
question which were the happiest, the lovers
or the deceived husband.

ANSWER THIS —Did yo t ever know
any person to be ill, without inaction ofthe
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys, or did you ever
know one who was well when either was
obstructed or inactive ; and did you ever kuow
or hear ofany case of the kind that Bop Bit
tern would not cure ?—Ask your neighbor
this same question. [jan.3o-2t.

MT. UNION MATTERS.—
Mt. Union ought to have t "flog show
The Indian :,how held hi the Tuwa 11:01, tin

Thuee4l4y the 15;11 inst., was pronouticed "fiU
;.;not.'

Ore digging at Matilda Furnace is brisk at
preset t. Quite a number of miuers are c::;-

ployed.
Mr. Frank Ihritn, who lea this piace snirw

time• ago., has moved back. He now 'thatigs
up" on Market street.

There will be a :;eneral ‘rear
sprint in this place. Everybody
their relations" talk about moving.

Houses in Mt. Union are about all rented fur
the coining year, and indeed the demand
seems to be greater than the sui,pl;:.

There is not an °ince of ice stored away
yet in this place. The delicacy will be dear
and scarce the coming season from the pres
ent outlook.

We understand that our schools are ail in
first class condition. We have all good teach
ers and this accounts for the schools getting
along so well.

We noticed W. 11. Woods, ciao., of your
town, on our streets on 6aturday last, looking
after his tenant houses. Ile owns nearly all
the lower end of Water street, besides some
properties elsewhere in town.

The concert in the U. B. church recently,
by the Kesler sisters, of Ohio, was a grand
success. Everybody seemed to be pleased.
The proceeds went towards payin,g• for the
organ recently purchased by that church.

John La France, one of our former citizens
here, who has been away for a year or two—-
we can't tell where—returned a short time ago
and is again engaged in cabinet making lOr
"Boss" Summers. John is a good workman,
and we are glad to see his smiting face again.

We hear from good authority that a cigar
manufactory will be inaugurated in this place
the corning spring. The gentleman conies
from Altoona. His business place will be in
Jacob Flasher's store room on Water street.
We wish' the new enterprise abundantsucces?.

We understand that Mr. Henry !limes, who
has been foreman of the P. R. R. at this place
for a number ofyears, has resigned that posi-
tion. He has kept the track up better than a
great many others ou the Middle Division,
and the company will miss Min. What he will
engage in we are unable to say.

Mr. Daniel Summey, a cabinet maker and
carpenter by trade, has commenced operatluns
in the shop above E. I'. McKettrick's black-
smith shop. He is at present engaged in ma
king a paper cutter for the Times office. We
welcome him in our midst, as be is a very
pleasant and agreeable vutleman.

There was a string band organized in this
place on Thursday evening. They met in the
Times office. The following is a list of the
members so far : Messrs. R. M. Harrison, Thos.
Mills, Daniel Summers, fri L. Bare, I.exing
ton Davis, George Fee and Newton Flasher.
We hope the new enterprise may meet with
success.

A Good story is told on a certain witness in
the riot case. It appears that he was not well
acquainted in Huntingdon, and being late at
night when he was ready to retire, could not
find his hotel, but mistook a certain gentle—-
man's house for the same. Suffice it to say
ha didn't get in at that house. Another man
boasts that Le boarded at the Methodist Fes-
tival and always went to the Leister house to
pick his teeth.

;.iQUISTY

KEEPING CHILDREN AFTER SCHOOL
lionas.—A flint or Two to Teachers.—The
journal from which we clip the:following mat-
ter has a "level heltd," and as we agree with
it in every particular on the subject, we give
it room in our columns. Thoughtful teachers
throughout our county are advised to peruse
it carefully, and to practice its precepts :

"Thete is one common practice of the pub-
lic schools which ought to be abolished at
once and everywhere without question or
parley. That is the practice of imprisoning
the children in the school houses beyond the
school hours. Pretty nearly every school
house in the land is thus turned into a peni-
tentiary in which children are immured every
day, some of them for imperfect recitations,
others for faults of deportment. This method
of punishment might, if the teachers were all
judicioLs, be resorted to occasionally with
good effect ; but teachers are not all judicious,
and thousands of children are thus detained
every day to whom the detention is a serious
injiiry, and a grave injustice. For some
trifling breach of disorder like turning a seat
or dropping a pencil, for some small failure
in a recitation, and often for no fault at all—-
the children are shut up in the school houses,
sometimes during the interwission,otten alter
the close of school.

Thousands of children in delicate health, to
whom the regular school hours are too long,
are permanently injured by this system of
confinement. if only the stupid and willful
and those in sturdy health.were thus punished
there would be less reason of complaint ; but
any careful investigation will show that such
discrimination is not generally made, and
from the nature of the system, cannot well be
made : and that the injury to the health of
pupils resulting from the practice more than
outweighs any good that mayresult from it."

LEAP YEAR LAW —As leap year is
here it is well to know what the law of leap
year is. The law, it is said, takes no notice
of parts ofdays, and as to the 29th of February
it takes no notice of the whole day. The 28th
and 29th are computed as one day. For
example : Suppose a note is dated on the 28th
of February, 1880, payableonedayfrom date.
Ordinarily it would be payable on the 4th of
March, and so it is in leap year, and not on
the 3d. In Indiana the question has recently
come before the Supreme Court, in respect to
the service ofprocess in 1876, the last leap
year. The law there requires ten days' previ-
ous service for the entry ofjudgmeut. In the
case before the court the judgcent was pre
mature if the 28th and 29th of February were
to he computed as one day. The court said :

"It must be regarded as settled in this State
that the 28th and 29th days of February in
every bisextile year must be computed and
considered in law as one day. The question
is set at rest by our statute, I. R. S., m. p.
610, a. 3, which provides that the lidded day-
of leap year and the year immediately pre-
ceding, if they shall occur in any period so to
be computed, shall be reckoned together as
one day. This embraces statutes, deeds,
verbal or written contracts, and all public or
private interests.''—Albany Law Journal.

USING A ONE CENT STAMP —A great
many people are erroneously of the opinion
that a letter in au unsealed envelope can be
sent through the mails for a one cent stamp.
When such letters inadvertently pass through
the mailing office they are rated up double at
the office of destination and the person ad-
dressed is compelled to pay five cents before
he can obtain the letter. Receipts for money
paid, whether signed by a written or printed
name, are always subject to letter rates,
whether in a sealed or unsealed envelope.
Bills for merchandise purchased and state-
ments of accounts, wholly in writing, are
subject to letter rates, but if partly printed
and partly written, they can he sent in an
unsealed envelope for a cent. However, the
sender must be careful to write no additional
matter, such as "please remit," "account
overdue"' "will send balance of order in a
few days," etc., because any such addition is
correspondence of a persJnal nature and
subjects the party receiving the same to a
rating up on the letter. A little attention to
these points will save annoyance to senders
and addressers of this class of matter.—Tri-
bane.

SELLING LIQUORS BY THE BOTTLE.
Judge Juuktn, of Perry county, at a recent
term of the county court at New Bloomfield,
cautionedinc keepers about the peril ofselling
liquor by the bottle over their bars. He
admonished landlords that they had no right
to sell a bottleful of liquor to &sober man
who would transfer it to one in the habit of
becoming intoxicated, or to minors, and he
was bound, as much as a druggist who dis
penned poison at the call of a customer, to
know who was to use the liquor. The pur
chase of a quart of whisky by a sober man
was in itself a suspicious. circumstance, and
raised the fair inference that it was being
bought fur some one to whom the landlord
would not sell it. And he added that proofofits
transfer to and use by drunkards and minors
was sufficient cause for revoking the inn—-
keeper's license.

AGAIN VICTORIOUS.—At the Ititerna
tional Dairy Fair, held in New York, Decem—-
ber 1879, a committee of the most expert but.
ter makers made the most careful tests ofall
the different Butter Colors. The result was
the unanimous award of the only prize to
Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Perfected Butter
Color. Again this original and perfect color
scores a victory as it always does when there
is honest and fair competition with any of its
competitors. Soldby Druggists and Merchants.
Take no other.

USE DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPIIER SOAP,
FOR all affections ofthe SKIN and SCALP;
also, for the Bath, Toilet and Nursery. .Sold
by Druggists. may 2-10m.

WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENTS SAY.
Cr:mJ end Lawlessness.

EDirC3A creirnieal record of this
county during the last court furnishes a sad
ltemily on the state of public morals, as well
as a subject for serious consideration on the
part of the taxpayers of the county, the order
loving portion of the community, and all who
are concerted r: pe ,ce ofseeiety, the ee-
eerily of life eial property ntei the 4 -er.eral
public e elf:ire. About one ha'l of tee first
week of weal was occupied with the trial oftete
"It. Union riotets, resulting in the conviction
of the offenders, at an expense to the county
oflittle short of li:e2,000, and their imprison-
tneeit or r;, ety cloys each at
the still further cast to the county of hundreds
ofdollars. Truly we are paying a terrible
price fur ignorance and crime! lint this is
only the oft-tuld story, and rue which grows
more familiar every day. and will so long as
lawleszness and ceinte continue to be on the
increase, and the struggle between the lawless
ate' late-abiding portions of the community
eontieues to grow, es it seems to be growing,
more holatiess on the part of the latter. Nu
one who has ever visited the railroad depot at
Mt. Union could he ve failed to notice the
shameless eniiibitions of incipient OWdyiSM
soul jevenite depravity there witnessed, and
ofwhich the disgraceful scenes of last Chris-
mas were hut the legitiatate outgrowth. This
condition of affairs seems to be geowingas the
popetee:on ()four villages awl towns increases,
till it is now almost impossible for an public
day or public occasion to !lass without the
aseemltliag of crowds of ruPiens, rendered
lawless and turbulent its the use of inluxica-
tieg drinks, and the cletsequent disgraceful
exhibitioes of blackgnardism and brutality.
Who is to It:erne ? Surely this condition of
affairs is traceable to some cause. The fact
revealed on the trial, of the two or three pint
bottles of whisky in the hands of the young
men who participated in the disgraceful riot
at Nit. Union, tells the tale, and accounts laige-
ly, if not ea Li y, for tut: cause of the out-
break; but beyond this is it not more -.emote-
ly traceable to oater c uses, such as inherent
deviltry, bad hone traiuiog, aed want of pa-
rental restraint, (he last named of wii:ch has
become an et it so foretidab'e as to th ea en the
destruction Cour civil institutions. This is
the primary cause of nine-tenths of all the
misery end crime that nuts exists in society.
The throne of parental authority is abdicated;
our bows are allowed to graduate on the streets
after nightfall fur the penitentiary or the gal-
lows, and the sad consequences are visible in
the crowds of drunken men and boys which
blockade the sidea alks of our towns, insulting
deceit people with their profanity and inde-
cent behavior till in twiny cases it is scarcely
sate for ladies to venture outside of their
homes in the evening. So long as such scenes
are tolerated society is not safe. I have list-
ened to those waguilicent, spread eagle,Fourth
ofJuly orations, where the foundations of our
institutions ace spoken of as resting on the
solid rock, and I have said to myself, it is not
so. The old Brahmin theory of the earth rest
leg on four elephants, which in turn rest each
on a huge tortoise, is just as plausible, so long
as there is beneath the bottom ofsociety this
slimy, shifting, treacherous, deceitful mass.
There is in the pains-talong detail of domestic
discipline and lust! eet,on a certain effect that
can never be secured by any other agency,
and when home authority and hone restraint
are once abandoned there is co amitted the
most fatal of all mistakes. Abraham was core •

mended in that' he ruled his household, while
the mournful sequel to the sad history of Eli
and his family is told in the brief sentence,
"his sons made themselves vile and he re-
strained them not." This impatience of pr-
rental control, and want of parental restrain.,
this inherent disposition of the human heart
to rebel against all constitutedanthority, is the
first step in a career of crime. We have seen
its tearful effects within the last few years, in
the ascendency of mob law, the defiance of
the constituted authorities of the country ; in
the red flag of communism boldly unfurled,
and the wholesale destruction of life and prop-
erty by the hand ofthe assassin and the torch
of the incendiary, and within our midst to.dav
is an element which needs but to be fanned
and encouraged to burst forth in a torrent of
destruction which human hand would be
powerless to control. While sojourning re-
cently in one of the cities of this State, I fre-
quently ou Sabbath mornings visited the pris
on, where a number of Christian men and
women were in the habit of assembling for
the purpose of holding religious services, and
how often, as I listened to the pathetic and
touching meliuly, "Where is. my wandering
boy to night," have I thought that a little ju-
dicious parental restraint, kindly, yet firmly
admiuistered, a little more of the saving in
fluenee of a well regulated home and fireside
circle, might have saved that "wandering
boy" anti made hint a valuable member ofso-
ciety, instead of an outcast and a vagabond,
to be sought within the gloomy walls of the
prison cell.

Primarily then, the cause of this state of
lawlessness and crime originates in the want
of parental control and discipline, and on the
parent who thus criminally neglects the duty
which he owes to his offspring, and to society,
rests a most fearful responsibility; but to-
wards the suppression of this growing evil it
becomes the duty of every good citizen to
exert his utmost influence, and in so doing
to come up to the full measure of citizenship
in the exercise ofthat authority vested in him
by a government which is "of the people, by
the people and for the people." tinting now
glanced at the primary cause, I propose in a
future communication to notice a few other
causes which operate to augment the evil, and
finally to smuggest some of the remedies by
which this growing spirit of deviltry may be
effectually held in cheek, and if not entirely
suppressed, at least rendered comparatively
harmless,—remedies which I conceive to be in
easy reach and available at any time, if our
citizens will but do their duty.

CIVIS.

A CARD
NIP.. EDITOR. -Permit me, through your

paper, to return my sincere thanks and the
thanks of my family,_ to the kind friends of
the McConnelstown congregation for their
substantial remembrance of us, in the way of
a liberal donation of the things necessary for
the family, and also a good supply of feed for
my horse. These pleasant places in the life
of the minister encourage his heart and lead
him to renewed diligence in his Master's work.
They show him that his services are appreci-
ated by his people, and that they are willing
and ready to share these temporal blessings
with him who points them to the fiuntain of
all spiritual blessings and mercies. Last week,
in spite of the rain which fell all day, and the
mud, which rendered the roads almost im-
passable, two teams drove up and unloaded
their contents at our door, and the brethren
remarked "there is yet more to come," but it
did not reach us that day, yet we feel assured
that it will come yet. These kind remem-
brances, though they may seem small on the
part ofthe donors, to the minister, with a
small salary, are a great help. Our earn-
est prayer is thati these kind people may re-
alize the truth of God's word, viz. "That it
is m6re blessed to give than to receive.

A. G. D.
P. S. In this connection permit me also to

express my gratitude to the young ladies of
.llcConnellstown, through whose efforts a bot
ofgroceries was presented to ►ne as a Christ-
mas offering, and also to all others who kindly
remembered us on that occasion. A. G. D.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?
"London Hair Color Restorer," the most

cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the Anierican people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
tree from. all impure ingredients that render
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly- and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer is sold by all drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for
$4. Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nov. 28-Iy.

REGULATE TUE SECRETIONS.--TO 01.11*
endeavors to preserve health it is of the ut-
most importance that we keep the seeretory
system in perfect condition. The well known
remedy Kidney Wort, has specific action upon
the kidneys, liver and bowels. Use it instead
ofdosing with vile bitters or drastic pills. It
is purely vegetable and is prompt bat mild in
action.

Mn. Puzue IZEMLINGER, an old subscriber to
our paper and well known in the whole sur-
rounding country, informed us the other day,
that his wife, who for two years had suffered
with Rheumatism in the shoulder, during
which time she had been treated by several
physicians with,)ut success, had been com
pletely cured by a single bottle ofST. Jacmts
On.—Butyrus, Ohio, Courier, Feb. 13, 1879.

WANTED.--Sherman S: Co., Marsball,
Mich., want an agent in this county at once,
at a salary of$lOO per month and expenses
paid. For full particular; address as above.

Nov.2- ly.

"An Old Physician's Advice"
Coughs,Colds, Asthma and other pu!rnonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and fur this purpose we know
of no better remedy than "Da. SwAysk's Cum-
POUND SYILCP OF WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure t►!'
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 23 cent bottle and be eiivinee,l, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a siieA of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

The finest line ofsamples of Winter Goods
can he found at Parker's, X. 4021 Penn St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheep for cash. Fits
guarranteed. [juneG-tf.

Itching P.les—Symptoms and Cure
ibe symptoms are moisture. like prespira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and almiit the
rectum ; the private parts are somet,mcs af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also fur
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery
sipelas, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all Scaly,
Crusty, CutaneousEruptions. Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail to any ad-
dress on receipt of price in currency, or three
cent postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street Phila-
de.phia, Pa. Sold by ail prominent druggists.

n0v.28 ly.

PILES rPILES ! PILES !—Do you know
what it is to suffer with Piles? If you do,
you know what is one of the worst torments
of the human frame. It cures constipation,
and then its tonic action restores health to the
diseased bowels, and prevents rren:re..:•,:

the disease. Try it without delay.

-FEW OF THE ILLS OF LIFE"
are more prevalent and distressing than bil-
ious disorders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlesness, headache, no ap-
petite, sallow skin, costiveness and other ail-
ments which show the liver is in a diseased
state and needs regulating, and the_,proper
way to do it is to use "DR. SWAYNE'S MR AND
SARSAPARILLA PILLS." Their effect on the
liver and blood is wonderful, removing pim-
ples and all eruptions, leaving the complexion
fair and fresh as in youth. Price 25 cents a
box of thirty Pills, or five boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia. Sold by all leading druggists.

nov. 28-Iy.

FATHER, IS (LTTING WELL.--My
daughters say, "How much better father is
since he used Hop Bitters." fie is getting
well after his long suffering from a disease
declared incurable, and we are so glad that
he used your Bitters.—A lady of Rochester,
New York. Ejau.3o- 2t.

The COMMANDER SLIIRT for sale by Wm.
M. Parker, No. MI Penn street. The best in
the market, both in fit and quality. 6je-tf.

If you call on your druggist for "Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup," we pledge immediate relief
and cure on short notice.

A CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF k;
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. hem' a self-addressed envelope
to the Pev. JOSEPH T. Isw, Station I),'sew
York City. 1eb.14,'7)--Iy

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND STRONG
In the past two months there has been more

than 500,009 bottles of SHILOH'S CURE SOLO.
Out of the vast number of people who have uteu
it, more than 2,000 cases ut Uuniumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchitis, yield at once, hence it. is that every
body speaks in its praise. To those who have
not used it, let us say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the Croup, and you value life don'tfail
to try it. For Lame Back, side or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

A STRANGE PEOPLE.
DJ you know that there are strange people in

our cumwunity, we say strange because Limy seem
to prel.r to sutler and pass their days miserably,
wade su by Dy.pepa.a and LiverCowplaint, In-
digestion, Uuusupation, and .Lieneral Debiltiy,
wneu IriTALIZER is guaranteed LO
cure thew.

.‘ e have a speedy and positive cure fur Catarrh,
Diphtheria; Canker mouth and Head Ache, iu

CATARRH ftEMEDY. A nasal In-
j..ctor free with each bottle. Use it it youdesire
nerlth, :Lail sweet breath. Price dti cents. Sold
by all .Uruggists. Sept.26,eowly.

dUNTINGIIUI aIARKETS
Cocruct.d Weekly by Henry Ce

WaOLESALE PRICES.
LiUNTANubOI, I, YA., January 29, LEBO

.uperllue flour LW. lUtilb Bu
Extra Flour it übl. IVOLD G 0,1
family Flour 44 Uhl. !Kith

Wheat
Bark per cord h If)

Barley 4O
Batter
Brooms per &Alen
beeswax per pound
Beaus per uushel .l 75
Reel 4ehr ,
Cloverseed 6 to7 cta per pound
Corn p bushel on ear new l,O
Corn shelled on
Corn .Heal jICWt
Candles 41 lb
Dried Apples 44 lb.
Dried Cherries IS lb
Dried Beet qi lb
Eggs 74% dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed ill bushel
Reps 44 lb.
Hams s smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster It ton ground
Rye,
Wool, washed 11 Ib 3okss
Wool, unwashed.

.... 1 00

Timothy Seed, 11 45 pounds
Hay 14 ton .
Lard 11 tb new...
Large Onions 11 bushel
Oats ....

ro:atoesj bushel,

Philadelphia Cattle Market

iluo
15 uo

PuiLen&LPnia, January 23
Cattle market active; receipts, 2,200 bead;

rime, 60; good se; medium se; common, 4@Cie.
Sheep inactive. in demand; receipts, 6,000

heal; prime, 6@fikc; good, si@6o ; medium, 51
@no; common, 4k ®se.

liege in fair demand; receipts, 5 , 000 hoed;
good 6i@7c; medium, 6kc ; common, 6@6le.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILLDICLPHIA, January 28

Flour dull; superfine $4.50@5.0(.; extra.
$5.25@5.75; Ohio and Indiana tinnily, $6.75@
7.00; Pennsylvania do., s6.2s@fi 75; St. Louis do.
$7.00®7.25; Minnesota, $6.25@6.75; patent and
high grades. $7.0048.25,

Wheat—No.2 western red, $1.36; Pennsylvania
red, $1 37; amber, $1.36.

Corn dull; steamer, 57c; yellow, s;c; mixed,
56c.

Otto quiet; southern and Pennsylvania white,
45(4,44e; western white, 45@47e; western mixed
45453.e.

Rye dull; western, 93e; Pennsylvania 90,

eghe

NORRIS—SPECK—On the 22d inst., at the reifi-
deuce of the bride's father, near Grafton, by
Bey. E. Shoemaker, Mr. Barton Norris, of
Hare's Valley, to Miss Amanda, youngest
daughter of Peter Speck.

New Advertisements.

sarminess.mster.t.M:i7*-.... 4tri....=6,ta1f.-ssaal.44 VALUABLE T 1riffs. ttV e St‘
Ifyou are sefTeringfro poor health. or languish-

ing(..11 a Led of sickness Lake cheer, 1,4.
Hop Rifle

_
will Cure You.

If von are a minister ntlhave o voila:zed r-oir.
pelf s till yourpa:Ai:Oda: ilea ;or a ni ,,thcr, v ~.

out withcare and work. or ,If you are si, ply all:ivz i
if you feel weak an -dispirited, without ci,nr-
lyknowing why,

Hop Bitters will. Restore Yen.
If you arc a man of has- in. so. wonli,utal hr t!,a

strain of your everyday iatit ,s; Cr a man of let-
ters, toiling over you midaight work,

Hop Bitters wil Strengthen Yon.
77 ynn are yo m„ and niTering from any fm!TA.

croil.ht. orare growingtoo ast, as is of; en the easo.
hop Bitters wil Relieve You.fJr you are in the twnrit- shop, on the farm, at the

desic.ll ny where, rad tcol Lhat yo:.r systo:n i.,.i.,
cionaing, toning or stun elating, without intuxi.
eating,

Hut) Bitters isrlint You Need.
Ifyou are old, and your mils-3 is fec!de, your

nerves unsteady, and your Meultieswan;::g,
hop Bitters will give you Nosy Lice and rigor.

ILO? CoIIIIII C URIC is Cie spree eat, safest an I Les
AA: Chi:area.

Th. Hi, Pun for Stomach, liver and Ni.l,nys it
tuperior to all others. Itis perfect. .aiiz Dra.;-sibts.

D. I. C.fs an asolute and !Tres:stable cur,. f or 411,..k-

Lenness, useof opium, tobacco and narcot.i. C.
ab,e s! by tlrr,rfits. Hop E7tt. ri C.• .Y.

S ipt.s-Imq.

New Advertisements.

Sath
511 rf

ptg7ti,

YPUPIa

50 Year 3 Before the Public I
Pro:ion:wed by all to be the most Pleas-

ant and efficacious remedy now in nse,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, tiddiog sensation of the
Timm t, Cou;rli, Etc. Over a
Million llottleq sold within the last
few years. 17. pives relief wherever used,
and has the powtr to impart benefit that
cannot be LA fro:. the Cough Mixtures
now in rise. :40N.1 by nll Druggists nt 25
cents per LotCe.

S I_, ..7_7 1 I —S.7
PILLS sre a 1.,. highly recommended
l'or curing .1.1%er Complaint, Constipation,
sick Ileinlachus, Fever and Ague, and all
Disca., ,es of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Dru-4:giAs at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS 82, CO.,
.PA,

octio

THE S ECON D i SAW

jP,,t '•1• 11,;4 cot:tl,l 'Lore at First
Sight," can be hail na ot Tower Hall. j

I'.o 17, 11•Fed f Hon.

Lt=t a toothache—-
iiiirrible beyond deseription—

And co:.1 steel was recommended
tho very best prescription,

Sleep I waved. but, tickle coddes,
o,•intn could not cajole her;

I must on sow, dental a!tar
Saeriti,e :he aching

So, I harried to a dei itirA ;

Etoer,(l—Lo! before me sitting,
La toe eushioned dental chair,

W•:e maid wi;lk golden ringlets
I 01: Chestnut Street hitil

Ste wim stele away and left nit
In the car at "Twed:h and Green."

Stitt upon her snowy shoulders
Fell tho same bewitching curls;

But. alas! her "lips of coral"
'Were no longer "couched On petrls."

..Nia.• a tooth had they to rest on,
:keit I site, to my ilismay.

That the pearls whicdi ble ,sed icy vision
ThCit Ifprt the Ir.hie bill.

She had had a tooth extracted,
And the pain had made her faint

From her cheek the. rose had vanished (?)
the the towel tr. 8,/hle paint!

She was from the swoon r..,v lying,
When, oh ! horror! Shall I telt

Throuh an etrart made in sneeziug
Ta the floor her ringlets fell!

On the head, by curls torsaktm.
Hair wiis starting, coarse no ; thick,

But the shade was far Irmo got,/,,,
-fwas the color of a brick,

From my tooth, the pain departioir,
Settled in my head and Fesrt,

As no dentist could extract it,
I made up my mind to start,

And I aisu made my mind ud
That when I again did write,

I would caution fellow creatures
'Gaiwit the drafts of Love on .Sight.

Trusting that no one will mention
"Priceless Jewel," "Beauty's Queen,"

I can bear to hear of"Twelfth Street."
But let no one utter—"Gree n!"

It may be by some remembered,
And, perhaps, it may by all,

That the "ocean of mypahai,n
Swallowed up the Tower Hall."

But the "traces of admiration"
Swell no more the ocean's dry !

Tower Hall is still existing,
Where you can your clothing buy—

Wht,re, unlike the bard, you will be
Safe although you chose on sight,

For the prices are the lowest,
And the garments always right.

G ItIT 111; MASTEN ALLEN,
TOWER, HAFT. CLOTHING BAZAAR,

51S and 520 MARKET STREET,

Fnrmerly De. ertrig's iattnpy cur..)
A vegetable preparation and theonly cure
remedy in the world for Bright's Disease,
Diabetes. and ALL Kidney, Liver, and
airtime', Diseases.
—cirTeAtimonials of thehighestorder In proof
of c 11 ew. statements.

a yrFor the cure ofDiabetes, call for War•
ner's Safe Diabetes Cure.

gtrFor the cure of Bright's and the other
inseaaPs, call for Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Itis the best Blood Purifier.and ntimulatea

every function to more healthful action, and
is thusa benefit in all disea.sel.
i CCU other!akin Erup•

!inns and Di•:euves, including Cancers, LI.
eery'. and other Soren.

DY•Pe—•t ..la. Weakness oftheStomach.
Coma ipaDon. Diaineas. General Debil-
ity.etc.. are cured by the Safe Bitters. ItIs
unequaled as an appetizer and regular tont, .

Bottles of two SiZeS ;prices. 50e. and 91.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Test and Xlerpto thesuffering.
eures Iliruciatche and Neuralgia. prevents
Epileptlc Fits.and relieves Nervosa Pro.
trialion broughton by excessive drink. over-
work. mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerfulas it is tostop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, -it never Injures the system,
whether taken Insmall or largedoses.

!kitties of two sizes; prices, 30e. acid $l.OO.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
MOUNTAIN RAILROAD AND COAL

COSIPANr. OFFICR, No. 417 WALBET STMT.
Jaivary 15, 1880.

Tlic Annuli Meeting of the Stockholders ofth•
itusTINGDos AN! BROAD TOP MOUN-
TAIN RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY will
be held at the offi,e of the Company on TUESDAY,
FEBPUARY 3, ISSO, at 13 o'clock. neon, when an
Electi(,-.1 will he hell for President and Directors
for the ensuing yell'

J. P. DONALDSON,
Secretary.Jan.le-nt

FOIL RENT.-A STORE ROOM IN
Shirieyshurg, Huntingdon county, 50x35

feet, lu,ated in the business part of town. is offered
for rent. Pi,seti,ion given at any time. Terms
moderate. Apply at Orel ne 1 Greg- ry's store,
Huntingdon. L. W. METZ.

.i.tu.i

512 Penn St. 512
Will lie linni the best Syrups at 50e, 6)c, sad
70e per galku ; New Orleans Molasses at 73e per

gAllun; best green CA-ee 20c per pound, or

3 Pounds for 50 Cents;
Teas from e.Oc to f'.1.00 per pound; Sugars, 9e,
10c, Ile and 120 per pound, and all other goods

cqual:y low Cur Caeh or country produce.
Will be pleased Cu nave you call and examine and

hear prices bel"re purchasing elsewhere.
Jan. 3-'79J v. MILLER, Age.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
v*DANIEL .S'N YDER, deceased.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of Daniel
Snyder, I.ve ut Porter township, deceased, having
been granted to the under,,igned, all persona
knowing thein:elves indebted are requested to
make immediate paymenr, and those having
chin's to present them du y authenticated for
settlement.

CoLLINS HAMER,
Alexandria, jan.2,lS3t) ;+.j Executor.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.—No-
tke is bere4 given to all parties not to

trespas on the larn6 ur premises of the under-
signed, in 'l'alker towns lip, either by hunting,
&hill, or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly en-
forced against all persons so doing. The destruc-
tion of fences, the hauling of wood and gravel, and
other tkpreilatiuns impel me to this step.

Oet2.l.tf. JOHN M'CAHAN.

111- ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, No.
ILA- • ri3 Midin stunt, West Huntingdon
Pa., rc,rootfoll3 su:lzitzi a sbnre of public pat.
onase from town and eowstry. [odic


